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Jewish Refuge Church Mice Not So Poor
When Stockport Rector

Breeds Them for Shows
Near Niagara
'Started' 1825

iB) PAYS FOR ITSELF $
.Ji-i

1'roject for 'City of Ara-
rat' Memorialized in

Buffalo Museum

Tows Scoffed at Plan

Mordecai Manuel Noah
AVas Backer of Vision-

arv Scheme

$&ti//$3£

SBBfi

ARARAT
• M^deoai .M.v.ne! .N\\m !n

t'u' Mor.'.h Ti.-.in,
£|; c^p^rr.bo:, 1EU3, :\::d in the- 5P;h Year

or American J::tiepe:ide::ce
Th:-.; s'.:-ib. r.r.:: an OCCRS:;':^'. 1

:-.;.:;or 1,-ra reforer.ce, are all tha t re-
;ii2t:: of a project which rr.lchi have
f.:-.-'-<'c5 The- co-.irs,-- of history.

Tile c:tv o; Ararat was to have bit i

.T.bove the f- i i l=. Here Mordecal Mi

• Permanent silence

• Continued law operating cost

• Lasting efficiency

• Savings that pay for It

ur.der the av.spicrs and

protect ion of . . . the United States

o; America."
It was a- ambitious, visionary and

brave under tak ing thst Kicked only
Ore thins—si:p3t>rt Irani the Jews,

Archives of the Buffalo Historical

A. P. MADDEN CO.
PHONE 2-9G6-'

244-246 Harrison Street
Syracuse, N. Y.

ton. S. C.. .Major Noah served the na-
tion bri l l iant ly as Ur.itod S;2tes Con-
sul in the kingdom of TripoM.

Hs was a playwright of some con-
sequence as well. His pen ranged
over a variety c-i sce-ues-—revolution-
torn Greece, pira:e-!nlected Algeria,
pio::eer New York State. It was al-
most a national custom lor theaters
10 present, on Fourth o! July night.

H I f ]j j Holiday favorites of which thea:er-
^ \" r\ f*\ T 1 ! "-M™ never tired were "She Would Bo
Q ! Vj \J I \\\l Soldier"; cr th, "PlaL-is o'. Chip-

Hearing?
Impaired hearing doe' not
gut I j e t t r r , it generally
gets worse and you ri=k
danger of complete loss
iiule.^ cwrertive measures
are taken. In tlie

ACOUSTSOOH
You can be assured of:

• Lifet ime Guarantee
• Economy of Operation
• Perpetual Battery
• Individual Tone Con-

trol
• Xew jiction-

Stabilizc-d Ampli f ier
• Fn-e Aiirocrai icre

Custom Fining

f Ask for your Free
copy of "Royal Road
to Joyous Hearing.'

Phone 3-8826
For Appointment

Including Sunday and Evct

Donald G. M, Coon
Resident Manager

ACOUSTICON
INSTITUTE

206 Heffernan Bids.

205 Harrison St.
(Opposite Hotel Syracuse)

SYH.lCL'Sn. N. Y.

Office Hours: 9 to 8 Dally
Saturday: 9 to fi

DR. F. V. SUTLAND
Dentist

Cor. Jefferson and South
Salina Streets

Byracusei N. Y.
PHONE 2-5394

AUVF.RTlSC.MnNI

Get Excess Acid
Out of Kidneys
Sometimes waste, excess acid and

poisons overload the kidneys and irri-
tate the bladder and are harmful.

Oftimrs backache bothers nnd ept-
ting up nights breaks up a good
night's sleep—sometimes flow is scanty
And difficult and smarts and burns.

For siugslsh and inactive kidneys
• good diuretic such as Gold Medal
Haarlem Oil Capsules Is helpful.

But be mire and ask for and get ft
t5 cent ho* of OOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil Capsules—right from Hftfir-
lem In Holland — do not accept coun-

^ ADVEftlietB IN IHi HEftALD

obtaining the other portions KS the
need arose. The Erie Canal, Ju;t com-
pleted, emptied Into the Niagara
River at Toiiawar.da, opposite the site
of Ararat. The major reasoned that
iiere was the comlr.g capital of Amer-
ica, halfw.iv between ths virgin West
and the industrial and agricultural
East. He argued, shrewdly, that Jew-
ish capital and organizing ability
could capitalize on such c!:cum-
star.ces.

He ignored the ridicule o' his coc-
t^mpsrarlas of ths press. £i::d ths
aloofness of his own people. The date
V.-F.5 set for the laying o: the comer-
stone and the launching of the grea:
project. He arrived In Buffalo with
his enth'jsiastic lieutenant. A. B.
Sli-'Xaj, their trur.ks !?.cien w!t> 1m-
pr fKlve rob-:-5 of office and ir.sijTr.l3
o.' rsr.k.

Folk of the Western -New York
countryside nocked to the Niagara
Eiver to watch the dedication. But
::iere was a shortage of boats for offi-
cials and spectators, and at the last
minute it wns decided to dedicate tho
city of Ararat more or less by prosy,
in tile village of Buffalo, Hundreds
who had gathered at Tonawanda were
dis.ippointed.

But the ceremony went off In grand
style in Buffn'o. There was a proces-
sion, made up for the most part of
Masonic groups and the United States
military. Jews were conspicuously ab-
ser.t.

The "laying" of the cornerstone
tool: place, oddly enough, In tho little
Episcopal Church. The United States

'Judas Maccabeus," and then the.
rgan t h u n d e r e d into "Jubilate

Dcum."
The slab lying on the communion
.hie. flanked by silver cups contain-

ing wine, corn and oil, Major Noah,
resplendent In robes, read his procla-
mation.

As se-i'-proclaimed "Governor and
Jucice of Israel." he summoned -Tews
to this "new land o' ini:k and honey."
He proclaimed the establishment ol
F. Jewish nation under a government
of judges, to be chosen every four
years; asKed a census be taken of the

•orld Jews, established ar. "annual
capitation tax of three shekels in sil-
ver, or one Spanish dollar" on every
Jew, and abolished polygamy "which
still exist.- among our people in Asia
and Africa."

Three day.s later Major Noah re-
turned to New York. Wardens re-

oved lb» cornerstone of Ararat from
the communion table and deposited
it against the rear wall of the church.

Then from all parts of the w^orld
came Jewish denunciations of Major
Noah and his plan. He was assailed
as a usurper of Jewish government,
who "presumed to levy taxes, assume
supreme jurisdiction over emigration,
and seek control ol Jewish destinies

The storm erf ridicule burst «ven
Jn America, despite the earnest co-
operation ol New Yorkers in the dedi-
cation.

The major retorted to the jeers with
good humor, lost none o! his prestige,
and continued his lllcraiy and politi-
cal career until his death In 1851.

Some yeare later the Grand Island
property revtrttA to fh« JEtate, «nd

Into other

Kev. E. W. Ferrier and Dutch Mouse

B.R.T. Move
To Aid Rails
Basis of Suits

Greyhound Files Nine
U. S. Court Actions for
S7,500,000 Against Union

Mediation Is Pressed

'onner Gets Union and
Line Officials Into

Cleveland Parley

. f te r an Incoming bus was bom-
jarded with tomatoes, ink nnd paint.

Service between Boston nnd New

York was halted.
A Detroit-bound bus In charge ol

three drivers and a detective, which
arrived last night In Norwalk, O.,

still was bring held today when It
j found to have been damaged.
The drivers said the bus' bearings

had been destroyed by lack of grease
in the differential assembly, caused
by a missing grease plug.

The company claimed that "quite a
w drivers arc returning to worit,'

Unionists countered that the strike
was becoming more effective.

Robert E. Cochrau. Cleveland
spokesman for the line, said that ex-
cept for the New York-Philadelphia

•ea, operations had not been cur-

Lines affected by the striKc: Cen-
tral. Pennsylvania. Eastern of New
England, Illinois nnd Richmond,
headquartered In Cleveland; Cana-
dian and Ohio, wi th Detroit head-
quarters, nnd capltol, of Cincinnati.

Great Dane Puzzled by Wee Creatures

Minister Crashes State Cat Exhibit With
Rodents—Prize Entrants Are "Dutch

Marked" Varieties

the f r i s - iy rccicnts.
A". N:Lr.u=.-, overlooking the reac-

tion.! ••; v-.T.:v.on r.nd e'.i-phiiir.i, the
E»:sc (_-..: i-fctor of the St. John the
Evans; c!;=: Church here, subscribcj
iit-sr::ly to the sentiments of Robert,
B;;.-ns 1:1 his love of ths "wee beas-
lies."

He has devoted himself to their
development so assiduously that las!
wee:-: they "muscled in" on the
cl:r:mp:on?hip show of the Empire
Cat CI:'.b in New York City tinci
mails the effete tabbies lifce it. Many
a spectu'.or passed over the purring
gorgeouatiess ol ths Abysslnlans, the
Siamese and oihor leline aristocrats
to watch Mr. Fen-ier's colorful, MtUe
entrants.

all a hobby with the minister,
cr of ;-ha American Mouse

Fanciers Club, which he started four
years ;U;G ;.:.<-•: tomiiig nt:* noai
England wlu-rc. he says, similar clubs
have existed since 1895.

"Mice clubs," -Mr, Ferrier explained,
"are the largest 'small livestock
shows' In Englnnd, displaying more
than 40 varieties, p.ll of which origi-
nated from the common gray house
mouse."

Asserting that bankers, doctors,
workers are
50 American

Mou."0 Club members, "with more
coming in," he recommended mouse
breeding as "a good small animal
hobby for persons living In cities."

You may never know U but mice
are creatures of "many personali-
ties," making them nn especially
good pastime for "school children."

"By nature they are timid but
curious." Mr. Ferrler explained, "but
they inherit no fear sr.d the popular
conception of .in Inborn dread of
en's Is untrue."

His own pets show T.O aversion to
Jerry, Mr Ferrier'5 groat dane. The
dog's reaction, he said, la "puzzle-
ment."

Although he emphasized that
mouse breeding by members of the
club was "strictly a hobby," Mr. Fer-
rier indicated the eport has its eco-
nomic advantages. Pointing out, that
"a piece of moistened bread will
feed eight mice dally," he added that
"a good point winning show-mouse
brings 510 to 815.

A native of County Kerry, Ireland,
Mr. Feirlfr established his own
"mouse farm" almost Immediately
alter his arrlvftl here. He now has
approximately 200 mice of various
kinds penned near th* furnace IB
his cellw.

Th«« an wrtm

eyed white, a refutation ot natural
breeding laws because ot the bl;
eyes; ths ell-black, all-chocolate, the

all-red ( f u r of which resemble*
that- of the red fox), the Dutch-
marked mo vise, mo=t difficult

d. nr.cl the newly-develcpcd
chlnchilin type.

The mouse, said Its "best friend,"
adult at lo weeks and four gene-

itions can be propagated In a.
year's time.

(Continued from rage 1)

11 Pickets Charged
With Driver Assault

Washington. Nov. 27 (-D-—The dls-
Ict attorney preferred charges of

assault with a dangerous weapon to-
day against 11 pickets accused of
beating William F. Dlxon, 11 driver
for the Greyhound bus lines.

Dlxon's bus, carrying 33 passengers,
was forced to the curb yesterday by
men riding in automobiles, Dixon
said, and he was hauled from his seat
seat and roughly handled. The bus
was bound for Baltimore.

Karl Kindlebergcr. assistant district
attorney, said the cases would be
laid before the grand Jury Monday.
The defendants furnished 51.000 ball
each.

Named in Bus Strike Suits

S. R. Harvey, B. R. T. assistant president

duriT^ i; night or recurrent tussling
betv.TPii police and pickets.

Egbert L. Kin?, Syracuse Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen leader.
.TjpririM-hH.i c.iiri thr b'li c!rivr.= wort1

willing to arbitrate differences over
pay rates find working conditions.

F. P, \Vaclley, regional manager for
Jhc bus lines, said service went ior-
wurcl uniaiorriipted today.

Kint: issued a statement Saturday
asserting that bus drivers have vowed
to avoid violence In pressing demands
for iiici-casoU wages and recognition
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Traln-

i. King said Unit sympathizers
from other unions have boon nsked
o follow the same policy. The union
carter, at the snmc time voiced grati-
tude to the other unions lor their
sympathy moves.

King added, however, that "heckling
of pickets by company stooges" must
cease if the company Is to be assured

Service Ceases on All
But One Newark Line

Newark. N. J., Nov. 27 (#).—Service
on seven of eight greyhound bus
lines operating through Newark was
halted today by the drivers' strike.

Police guarded the lines' station In
e Pennsylvania Station and the

Public Service Terminal.

Bricks Are Hurled
At Two Buses in New
Flare of Violence Here

Greyhound terminal in West Onon-
a Street early today when bricks

were hurled at two buses as they
left, ihe siaiion, one bound for Chi-
cago and the other to the garage in
Hiawatha Boulevard.

The brick-hurling Incident inter-
rupted n day-long period oi quiet
prevailing Saturday affer lenders
the three-day strike of Greyhound
Company bus drivers pledged "non-
violence."

The police detail at the terminal
attempted to find the persons respon-
sible lor throwing the bricks but ap-
parently were unsuccessful. Two by-
tanders claimed they

bricks.
ere bruised by

C.I.O. Seeks
'Equality'in
Peace Terms

Lewis Aid Elected Head
of Furniture Men on

Eve of Parley

of no violence.
Marcus Dow, manager of the safety

and personnel division of Cleveland.
vi.=Hed the city Saturday to make
pertain, he saltl, that "new men were
properly trained and Instructed before |
they were permitted to drive." Union
spokesmen said that the company was
not, taking proper precautions, per-
mitting men "improperly trained" to
drive buses in the present emergency.

The .Greyhound gnrage In Hiawatha
Boulevard was Jammed with ap-
plicants for jobs advertised by the
company. Cots were set up to accom-
modate late relief drivers. Lunches
were served.

Dow insisted
were "trained ns

Assails Green Union

Says A. F. ot L. "Doesn't
Seem to Have learned

Anything"

Washington. Nov. 27 (/P).—John
Brophy, director of the Committee for
Industrial Organization, told the Na-
tional Conference M Furniture Work-
ers todiy tha t C. I-O. would not ac-
cept n pence with the American Fed-
eration of Labor "that means death."

"Any peace we mnkc.1' said Brophy.
"must be made between equals, and
must provide protection lor the 4,000,-
000 workers now enrolled In the

C.I O."
Conferences between representa-

tives of the two rival labor organi-
zations In an effort to bring about
uni ty MI the ranks of labor will be
resinned In Washington on Monday.

Brophy'.* declaration was made be-
fore more than 100 delegates, repre-
sent Ing furni ture workers organized
in the C I.O.. the A. F .ofL. and In-
dependent unions, meeting In R two-

•nt of a single In ternat ional indus-
trial union aff i l ia ted wi th the C.I .O.

was unanimously elected
chairman ol the conference
claims to represi
workers. Plans •
the- confei

that the new men
experienced drivers."

Robert R. Phillips, comptroller of the
upstate regi
Brotherhood
had "coerced"

charged that th
of Railroad Trainmen
regular drivers to go on

Highlights of the News
In The Herald's Parish

EXTENSION SPECIALIST HEAD
Ithaca, Nov. 27.—Prof. Herbert A.

Hopper, 58. extension specialist at
State College of Agriculture. Cor-
nell University, is dead at his home
here. Professor Hopkins, n native of
Tompkins County, was the first Cor-
nel! extension specialist in the de-
partment of animal husbandry.

COACH'S DArOHTER HURT
Fulton, Nov. 27.—Margaret Ellen

WUlarcI Anderson, suffered severe cuts
yesterday when she fell through a

ji formrr Syracuse Univrrsi ty football
star, Is director of physical education
and athletic conch at Pulton High
School.

WilliamstOTvn, Nov. 27.—Masons
from all parts ol Central New York
will gather here Monday night when
Jacob C. Kllnck of Brooklyn, master
of the Grand Lodge of the State ot
New York, dedicates the new temple
of Amboy Lodge, 650.

Y. M. C. A. ANNIVERSARY
Wittertown, Nov. 27.—Watertown

Young Men's Christian Association

Its organisation on Dec. !G.

which
nt 50.000 furni ture

i,-ill be made during
organise some 200.-

000 furni ture workers In the C. I. O.
union to be established.

Brophy said the A. F, ol L. had
blocked "the efforts of its affi l iated
fur I lure organizations to obtain
unity on a nationwide. Industrial
basis."

The Federation does not seem to
have learned anything nor Is it ap-
parently prepared to change its
habits,' he salti.

"Particularly now that business Is
decllnint;, political action is needed

ipplement unloh sctlvlij In the
economic field The Liberty Leaguers
and economic royalists are rallying
to defeat any progressive legislation
tit this session of Congress. Labor
must mobilize its forces in order to
prevent defeat of essential bills.

"The C.I.O. Is ready to assist you

tion ol unity."

NORMAL srilOOI, UFA!) H I H T
Ctewego, Nov. 27.—Dr. Ralph W.

•-ivetinaii, principal of Oswego Normal
School, nnd Mrs. Swetmrm are recover-
ing from, injuries suffered when their
aiitcmc'oile skidded on R. slippery road
near Batavla find went into n ditch.

STATE Ml'Sir CUNTC
Ithaca, Nov. 27.—More than 1,000

persons will attend the annual music
clinic at Ithaca College next week.
One of the features of the Slat?
clir.lc program this year will be ft
,'ocal chorus selected from high
ichcols ill all parts of the State.

HAI.KS AT CENTRALIZATION
McGra-A-, Nov. 27. — Unanimous op-

position to joining the- proposed cen-
tral school district at McGrnw was
voted List night at a meeting of resi-
dents or District 11. town of Virgil,

A bus bound for Boston left the ! cortl.tnd County. Fifteen persons at-
terminal about 11:50 P.M. Saturday,
about 15 minutes behind schsdula,
without interference. As the next
bus, Chicago-bound, started

tended the- meeting.

5500,000 SCHOOL
Ogdensburg, Nov. 27.—Ogdensburg's

12:30 A.M. Sunday, over a half hour i ,-r.-.v saoo.ooo elementary a:;d trade

"Book Lice" Multiply
So Rapidly Science

Becomes Alarmed
Memphis, Term.. Nov. 27 (UP).—

They don't bite, they don't infest
clothing, and they don't carry disease.
Still, Dr. E. A. Back, who attended
the Pest Control Association conven-
tion here, said "book lice" soon may

1 TV.*«^ r.' "P",^'.:f P-T' N'T !."
The tiny, almost transparent Insect

does little i* any property damage,
according to Dr. Back, but Its "annoy-
ing quantities mid qualities" already
have warranted R Department of
Agriculture investigation.

"Book lice" have been known ever
since there have been entomologists,
the scientist Mid, but only since their
Increased invasions or homes and
apartments have they attracted much
attention.

Entomologists blanio modern struc-
tures because they "contain much
sealed dampnei
'book louse" set

the
A New York City bus, being taken

to the garage, was met with bricks.
Observers reported one ol the bricks
appeared to have struck: the driver
but he drove on.

Despite a day of quiet, following
two days or sporadic outbursts of
minor violence, buses moved behind
schedules In and from the city. All
buses were conTcycd by police. Un-
armed company guards were reported
occupants o* each bus.

Sergt. E. T. King, of Watertown
police, said Saturday night he or-
dered Richard Lewis, ol New York
City, driver of a bus. to discontinue
driving. King said Lewis admitted

Just the type the

Rochester U. Picks
New Head of Board

Rochester. Nov. 27 (JFj.— Edward O.
Miner today was elected chairman of
the board of trustees of the University
of Rochester. Mr. Miner, who has been

trustee of the university 27 years
and is chairman o* the board of the
Pfaudler Company, succeeds Joseph
T. Ailing, who died Sept. 20.

Rated in a recent article In A na-
tional magazine ns one ol the men
outside Wall Street who exercise na-
tional financial power, Mr. Miner Is a
director and trustee of 25 corporations
and Institutions-

SEEKS SEATTLE MAYORALTY
Seattle, Nov. 27 Opt.-— Lieut, Go

Victor A. Meyers, wise-racking former
Jazz band leader, turned serious today
and annoy need, his candidacy for
mayor. He deplored adverse publicity
ho said Seattle w« receiving »nd
blftm#d It on M»yor John T, Dor* to:
ttkiof fttdct in labor qu«ttuii,

Police continued en investigation
of stoning of P. Bos ton-Syracuse bus
in which numerous windows were
smashed and the drver, William
Groves, of Newark, N. J.. was slightly
cut by flying glass.

They released under 1500 ball Peter
J. Kominsky, 27, of 513 South Geddes
Street, a truck driver, -who had been
arrested on disorderly conduct charges

announced today.

WATERTOWN BANKER, 87
Adams, Nov. 27,—Isaac L. Hunt,

former Jefferson County assembly-
man, and chairman of the board ot
trustees o' the Watsrtown Savings
Bank: for many years, will observe
the 87th anniversary of his birth
next Saturday.

OLD BOAT TO «F. JUNKED
Clayton, Nov. 27.—The steamship

Britannic, for 72 years a familla:
sight nn the St. Lawrence River, has
made her ir.st trip. She IE now at a
dork at Kingston. Ont., nnd will

carry both passengersand fitted t
and freight.

Sfl7,000 CHRISTMAS CHECKS
OswfgO, Nov. 27.—A total of 897,000

in Christmas fund checks will be dis-
tributed by banks of this city nest
week, it was made l-.nown today. This
is n material increase over last year's
total, bankers aid.

Why Worry?
• Solve your X m a s Gi f t

p r o b l e m w i t h a f i n e
Lincoln portrait.

• ^7isit our studio soon and
let our camera artist make
the best photo you ever
had token.

• Distinctive poses will be
made nf you or your child
and a t t r a c t i v e *|>roofl
submitted.

'PRE-XMAS SALE
Our New +De Luxe Tapestry Photo
—an Expensively priced puper. Now

THIS
WCT.K
OXK

feature you receive only at Lincoln's Dcpl. Store!

^fo Appointment Needed.
Jlodern Studio, Si Floor

\T >T r
'o-^iN O

WKDDEI) 50 YKAKS
Chatcaucay, Nov. 27. — Mr. and Ml*-

Dr.nicl H. Arnold ot Fay observed th#
jOth anniversary of their marriage tit
their farm nome yesterday. Thei
children and their families
guests at a dinner party.

five
were

SUES ItKTTKR I1VS1NES5
Endicott, Nov. 27.—George F. John-

son. ,who left for his annual winter
vacation in Florida today, predicted
better times in the shoe business in
the near future.

We Cordially Invite You

lo Attend Our
Display of

Remington Cans

Sheet and Trap
Shooting Equipment

at the

SPORTSMEN'S
SHOW

All This Week
State Armory

TheOlmstedCo
INC.

216 W. Genesee Street
EST. 1850

JOIN

FOR
1938

Thousands of our 1937 club

members will have more en-

joyable holidays. A check from

our Christmas Club provides

ready cash for gifts and many

holiday needs.

A small deposit every week

assures a nice sum of extra

money when needed at the

end of the year.

START NOW!
THE MORRIS PLAN

INDUSTRIAL BANK
1231. FATKTTE ST.

Ki


